
News from Jennings

JENNINGS LODOI.

Mr, Clm. II. Shield, cnilrr of
Oregon KijiiuI Tin League mid bond
or Anil Hingis Tax League of Wash-IiikIoi-

spoks at III Jeunltig Udge
Ki'houl lioimo on Wednesday, August
7lli, at Hi ri'Kiihir meeting of th
Community ('lull, lilt subject being
Hlngln I'm Exposed.

Mr. Crossley, of 1 or u lul, pnk III

liiOuilf of Urn rlil.ii who are In fa-

vor of extending Jnillllllg avenue
through what In known n tho May-woo-

tract lo (hn East County Itoml,

known m Ihn Mnywooil trail, lo the
Knat County Itoml.

Honin iiroprriy linn been dimming
hand of late. Mr. A. C. MacFarlun
selling cue-hal- aero to Mr. and Mr.
Hauiider. of rorllnuil; Mr. He
liriiiH lmrt nlo purchasing an acre,

Mr, mid Mm. Overboil nulned out
from 1'ortlniid on Tuily and were
vlnltor nt the Einmoii home.

A ('oinmunlly Bible Cla will bo or-

ganised lit Grace Chapel on Tueseday
evening of I 111 h Week. 0. 8. llergstres-s- r

wlio In a gradiialu of the Bible
class Induing school of Now York

City will condui t the clas. Ou Tuura-da- y

evening "Luke" will be takoti up,

mid probably th mily or Christian
Doctrine will take ! pise of '

preaching hour on Sunday. All over

sixteen, who wish to may Join tho

clan.
Wednesday and Thuraday, August 7

mid s were tho dale of tho twenty-llilr- .l

convention of lh Oregon Con

ference Brunch of tho V. 1'. A. of

tlm Evangelical Aoltlon, which
convened nt tlilM place following tho
rump meeting. Much Interest wss
shown In th cuiivrntlnu, there were
thirty nine delegates present, repre
seining eighteen V. I'. A. branches of

Oregon mul Washington town. Tho
convention clm1 with sermon hy

(1. W. Pluiner, of Hulfin. Kev. F. M.

Fischer u reelected pretdnt of
(he Y. 1. A.

The Sunday School lesguo program
wit alo well attended on Auguat Olh

mid ninny papers of merit were read
among them of MHinl note were
The Problem of tho Wayward Child"

hy F. M. Fleher and 'Tho llellglon
of th Hlnlng Generation." a aort of

prophecy l.y llev. II. Schuuecht. and
"The Tren Age." hy Mr. 8. W. Unn-hy- ,

who I assistant secretary of th
Oregon Htate Hundsy school nasocla-Hon- .

Several fumlll.- - will remalu 00 the
ground lo enjoy an outing, anion
them are Mr. ami Mr, Bradford and
family, of l.eiits.

Misses Kdltli Smith and Alta
Smith, it f I ir (pending a year on the
Pacific foam. IMt on Bnturdny lat
fur their home In Portland, Maine.

It I with much regret to u that
Mr. Kdllh Tmaiott and little daugh-
ter, Huih, removed to their new horn
at llreiham. Mr. Truwolt for ome
tlm n the llhrarlau at Oregon City
and after giving up her work there
wa alwny very active In work here
for the good of tho community. While
Mr. Trumotl hua not dloacd of her
property Intoreata here we are In
hope he may decide to return to
till plc (o make ber permanent

Ml Ceorgla Ktroune, of Kenttle,
hii heen the houe guet of Mr.
Iinailnwne during the week.

Mr. II. J. Itohlncan left on a bual-ni't- i

trip thnniglt Montana on Thurs-
day lat

An auemlily of many of the Iodge
and Meldrtim people attended tho In
formal opening of th llatdorf gener
al Horn, on Hull Avenue on Saturday
evening. Mr. and Mr, llatdorf d

by (heir family, (erved lea
cream and oda and cigar to the
many who called during tho even-
ing.

Mr. Illnckmore, of Ohio, and Mr.
Merrill, of Porllnnd, were demonatrat-In- g

the Klre Chief fire extinguliher.
Mr. P. 1). Newell la one of the flret to
puirhiiae a Fire Chief. One will be
placed In each room of tho school
building.

?!r. fleorge Thompaon, of Willam-
ette, was a Ixxlge visitor last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rlln Hciipluro were
visitor at tho I'nlnlon home on Sun-
day. Many of thelr friend call to

e them, a this Is the first time
since Kebruary (hnt Mrs. Scripture
lias len able to be out here.

Misses Mnhle Morse and Oertnule
Merrltt, of Duburque, were week-en-

visitors ai Seaside. Mis Merrltt left
on Monday for 8Mkane, where she
will stay for a week. She will also
visit In Montnna before her return
home.

For the pleasure of Mrs. Jones, of
Chnhalls, Washington, who hn been
a house guest of Mrs. Cora Shook,
and Mis Strouse of Seattle, Mrs.

WELCHES.

M. A. Mann, of Portlund, spent a
few daya at bla summer cottnge at

lidge.
Hilly Welch made a trip to Oregon

City Sunday evening.
Dr. Devenny and family aro spend-

ing a few weeka at their summer
home.

Mr. Tawney took a number of his
guest to Government Camp Friday,
to view the Mountain.

Mrs. A. Howard la spending a few
days In Portland.

The people of Welches, across the
Sandy river, held a meeting Saturday
morning to try to secure a bridge at
the old Sandy ford.

Mildred Foublon ha a bad attack
of inflaniKtory rheumatism.

Fish are plentiful here, also game
wardena.

A. Hell made a trip to Government
Camp Friday and on hi return, hi

WANTED
1. Wanted A party with good se-

curity to borrow $650.00.
2. Wanted A party with farm

property as security to borrow
$1000.00.

3. Wonted A party to purehass
a flvs-room- nous In Glsdston
near car lino pries $900.00;
$300.00 cash, balance In 18

months.
4. Wanted A party to purchase

small house and four lota on
Fifth Street, Oregon City $1000,
Easy terms.

CROSS & HAMMOND

Attorneys and Abstractor
Beavor Building

Oregon City

Lodge and Oak Grove

Kmiiion with a very pret-

tily appoliili'd luni'tiuon Thursday
Kiii lii'llug the luii' linon luhlii were
Mi'Hilnme Joiihn, l.uiisdiiwno, buook,
Newell, Triisi'llt and Miss Traouao,
I'lnk ruses wure the attractive dec
oralloiiH of the Kinuioiis home,

Mr, nnd Mrs. I.loyd Tlllbury, of
I'lMtliind, were Saturday visitors at
I hn On l rom hiime,

Mr. and Mrs. Curl Hmlth, who have
spent some weeks at Newport, re-

turning homo till week,
Mr, Uirraliis Ostrnm entertained

fifteen of his high school friends with
an Informal dancing party on Friday
night hist.

Mrs. Kolilimon, of Toronto, Canada,
was a week end visitor at Columhln
lleai h. returning to (hi place with

her son, II. J. Holilimnn on Tuesday.
Mrs. Kobliison will remain during the
week,

W Do Not Rseommand
Sutherland's Kye Halve for
anything hut the eyes. It Is

peedy mid harmless cure for grann
hiled lids, scrofulous, sore eye, stye,
weak eye anil dimness of vision
Hold by Harding's Drug Store, I'm,

, OAK GROVE.

I). (). Worthlngton left Saturday
evening for Heattle, where ho Wilt Join
Win. Holt, and together they will go

to lirltlHli Columbia to look over the
country.

Charles lllsley and family returned
from an outing at Seaside and Tills
mook.

Oliver Hkoog and wife, accompanied
hy Mrs. Howard and Mis (iertrude
Hkong, returned Haturday evening
from a two week' oullng at Seaaldo,

Mr. and Mr. Klmer Worthlngton
re vlalllng friend and relatives thla

week In Onk Crove,
Mnrlo Short I the guest of Leile

(iriibum this week.
Mrs. II. (I. Ileckwllh has been the

gucHt of Mrs. I r. Kreliurg during Mr.
Heckwlth's vacation.

Mrs. John Oatfleld returned from a
week's vaiallon at Heusldo Thursday

Mr. L. O. Worthlngton ha accept'
ed a iHislllon a operator In the Main
office In Portland.

Mr. F. (iraham and wife, of Port
land vlvlted hi brother and family
Hominy afternoon.

Mrs. Itlley and "lluster" William
left Sunday morning for a two week
outing In (he country.

Mailer Teddy Craves, of Sell wood
I visiting hi grandfather and grand
mother Kvsna this week.

John Ki'ley and family have return
ed from Seaside, where they spent a
month li. their summer cottage.

Ir. ( j rl in tn wa called Monday to
see the little Harrison girl, who Is
quite sick with whooping cough.

Ilert William left Monday after-
noon for Carson. Washington, to

Miut hi vacation.
Tho telephone office haa a new

awning which make It more plvaaaut
for the operator.

Henry Suler, formerly with Warren
and Kmmons haa accepted a position
on the Cray ranch.

A largo delegation of Portland girl
are In camp near the river. Almost
every car brings friends from (ha city
to apend a day or night with the camp
er.

Mr. J. Gllllspio waa In Portland
Monday.

Mr. Wilbur Cully entertained a
few friend In honor of her father's
and mother's 29th wedding anniver-
sary. Mrs. Jessie Purbln, sister of
Mrs. Cully helped serve.

Several Oak Grove families are ad
ding Improvements to the homes hy
Initialling water power and electric
light.

Mr. Roy Kendall met with an ac
cldent yesterday when her driving
horse borame frightened and ran
away, demolishing the buggy and
bruising the horse. Mrs. Kendall was
thrown to tho ground, but escaped

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox were vassen-ge-

(o Portland Tuesday.
Horn, to Mr. and Mr. Varley, Au

gust 13th, a son. Mother and son are
doing nicely.

Mr, Hilton I very sick at the home
of Dr. MacArthur.

Mr. Smith, the Oregon City lineman,
came down Wedneesdny morning and
fixed the trouble In the Oak Grove
exchange.

The Mlssrs Gulhue, of Portland, vis-

ited Margaret Worthlngton this week.

YELLOW SKIN
Quickly cured with PODOLAX. Pleas-
ant to taste, pleasant In action. No
gripe or nausea. 50c. a bottle If It
satisfies nothing If It don't For sale
by Hnnllng'i Drug Store.

machine caught fire, luckily a stream
was near by, and he saved his auto-
mobile.

K. C. and Ivouls llremer enme down
from Government Camp Wednesday
to wire I.aCasa Monte and got It in
readiness for a phone.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Latourette enter-
tained at dinner relative at their
home a few daya ago In honor of Mr.
and Mr. Edmond Drlggs of New York
City, who have been spending tho
summer In Portland, and who have re-

turned to their home.

HEARD IN OREGON CITY

Bad Backs Mada Strong Kidney Ilia
Corrected.

All over Oregon City you hear It
Doan'a Kidney Pills are keeping up
the good work, curing weak kidneys,
driving away backache, correcting
urinary Ills. Oregon City People are
telling about It telling of bad backs
made sound again. You can believe
the testimony of your own townspeo-
ple. They tell It for the benefit of you
who are suffering. If your back aches,
If you feel lame, sore and miserable,
If the kidneys act too frequently, or
passage are painful, scanty and off
color, uae Doan'a Kidney Pills, the
remedy that ha helped so many of
your friends and neighbors. Follow
this Oregon City citizen's advice and
give Donn's a chance to do the same
for you. ,

L. Noble, 714 Main St., Oregon City,
Ore., says "Doan's Kidney Pills have
been used In my home and I am glad
to say that they are a good medicine
lor Kidney trouble. .

For aale by all dealers. Price 50
cents, Foster-MUbur- Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
Stales.

Remember the name Doan'a and
take no other.
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COUNTY COURT
KximiKlliurq of Clm kuiiifu County for
si... ....... 1. r..iw

GENERAL FUND.
County Court.

ICdllli ('. Jiicksou $10.00

M. GniHs 6.00

W. 11 , Mat loon 21 00

N. Ilbilr 20.40

Justlct District.
J. K. Pouieroy $ 2.2.1

Lyman Davlcs S.70

Mrs. Miifhoogh HO

A. I.. Martin HO

W, W. II, Hnmson 31 Ofi

K. A. Mile 7.85
Mora Hamholts 1.70

I), K. Frost 1.70

H. II. Green 1.70

I).' K. Frost 2.40

(loo. A. Urown 4.60

Sinn Francis 1.70

Mrs. Tave 1.70

Mrs. Kltch 1.70

Win. Kruger 1.70

. . Kiiglehsrch 1.70

Sheriff
A. O. Ames $ 2,00

F. A. Miles 32.50
W. J. Wilson 2.60

Fashion I.I very Slabl 3.00

K. T. Mass 21.70
Clin. F. Kly J.00
Mike (iross COO

(loo. Drown 6.00

Dr. W. 8. Eddy 3.00

Otto Peter 6.00
Theo. Miller 6.00
. Tax Department

CIs II. Pratt $10.63
Clork.

W. L. Mulvey $ .90
I.. Adama 60

F. W. Greenman 80.00
W. I.. Mulvey 10.00

II. 8. Duulton 64.00

Recorder.
Glass k Prudhome Co $ 1.90

A. It. Williams 10.00
N. B. Derby .30
Kdltb Smith 66.00
Mats Graff 65.00

Treasurer.
Alice Dwlgglns 334.00

Coroner.
Wm. J. Wilson $45.00
Dr. A. V. Adlx 6.00

Dr. Grim in 6.00
Dr. Mount 6.00

T. J. Maupln 1.20

E. Phelps 1.20

X 8. Wllcoxon ,.v 1.20

C. M. Lwrcnc 1.20

H. M. Thomas 1.20

II. W. Trembalh 1.20
Frank Daley 1.70

C. Carhttedt 1.70
Dr. II. M. Mttklns 6.00

Assessor.
C. K. 8pence $16.00

H. Klrchcm 48.00
Ed I Hi Jackson 64.00
Clara Mitchell 64.00
U Adams 1.08

M. E. Gaffncy 24.00
Surveyor,

D. Thompson Meldrum $43.00
Hud Thompson 28.60
Harry Gray 12.60
Paul Dunn 28.60
Robert Pert 2.00
Fred Illerer 2.00
P. T. Sullivan 6.00

D. Thompson Meldrum 6.00
Paul Dunn 10.00

Board of Health.
C. II. Dauchy $10.

Dr. J. W. Norrls 1.60

Current Expense
Huntley Hros. Co $188.05
Home Telephone Co 10.20

Paclllc Telephone Co 45.75
Court House.

James Adktii Lumber Co $ 3.97

C. J. Wright 24.50
Charman & Co 55

Clarence Simmons 10.00
Guy Dwlgglna 83.76
Clarence Osborn 38.00
The J. K. GUI Co 170.00
Plonerr Transfer Co 2.00
Loui Noble, Jr 50

F. C. Clllopsle , 286.28
Oregon City Ice Works 1.00

W. R. Wilson 28.00
Pioneer Transfer Co 9.30
Glass Prudhome Co 382.00
Wilson & Cook 1.00

Jail
T. Mass $92.20

County Poor
Dr. T. J. Townlcy $10.00
C. R. Thorpe , 13.55
H. P. Aden 13.90

P. Flnloy & Son 17.60

Seventh St. Market 1.35

Louis J. Noble, Jr. 19.70
L. Adams 1.86
F. T. llarlow 20.00
Palace Meat Market 1.70

U Adama i,. 2.71

8ummons.
In th Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Alice Darnell, Plaintiff

vs.
A. Darnell, Defendant

To J. A. Darnell, the above named de
fendant:
In the name of the state of Ore

gon, you are hereby required to ap
pear and answer the complaint filed
against you In the above entitled
court on or before the expiration of

Ix successive weeks from the first
publication of this summons, t:

On or before the 28th day of Sep
tember. 1912. The first publication
being on the 16th day of August. 1912.
and ir you fall so to appear and an-
swer for want thereof, plaintiff will
apply to this court for the relief pray-
ed for In the complaint herein, t:

for a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony heretofore and now exist
ing between plaintiff and defendant
upon the grounds that defendant haa
deserted and abandoned plaintiff for
more than one year last past and
also that the maiden name of plaintiff
be restored to that of Alice Scott

This summons is published In the
Oregon City Enterprise by order of

U. Campbell, Judge of the above en
titled court said order being made on
the 15th day of August 1912, and the
day of Bret publication of thla sum
mons being on the 16th day of Au
gust 1912.

L. D. MAHONE.
J. W. HART.

Attorneys for plaintiff.

Ham Smith 10.00
C, T. Charles 18.35

Tue Crown Drug Co J.no

It. 1 1. Iloluiau 15.00
W. J. McKllllcan r,o

Kslucadn Furniture Co. , 43.00
llalph Miller 2.00

George Kicks 2.00
Hum Har 2.00

Insane.
Hugh S. Mount $10.00
F. A. Miles 2.00
Geo. Ogle 6.75

The Western I'nlon Tel. Co 25

Election.
Williams Hros. Trims. Co $1.30

Printing and Advertising.
Oregon City Courier $ 66.00
Oregon City Enterprise 283.45
Mrs. C. J. Parker, Juv. Court 21.06

Mr. J. C. Parker 10.00

Mr. J. C. Parker 6.00

Gorden E. Hayes 10.00
F. A. Miles 2.00
Geo. A, Drown .38
Geo. A. Ilrown , 6.60
L. Adam 1.74
II. F. Smith 13.00
Leslie Itaiimey ........ 6.50
E. C. Hnckett 1.60
Geo. Km 6.60
Gus Hulw 6.10
II. U Hull 1.00
Herbert Lucas 1.00
I). E. Frost 2.00

6tate Fair.
Pacific Highway Garaire $15.00
M. Seller k Co . 40.50

w

GIVES TINE YIELD

A vine ten feet long with potatoes
weighing thirteen pounds dangling to
It. Is some vine and the potatoes are
soma potatoes. Well, that Is just
what Publicity Manager Freytag baa
strung across the front of bis little
Main Street office, and they were
grown In Clackamas County. There
were seven large potatoes in the hill,
mu' h to the astonishment of Peter
Koher, in whose gnrdens the tubers
were grown, for It Is almost a univer-
sal rule when the vines are long the
potatoes are few In a bill. Mr. Frey-
tag la receiving dally many fine sam-
ples of fruits and vegetables for ex-

hibition at the state and county fairs.

ORCHARDISTS TO BE

Demonstrations in general orchard
practice will be given at the Oregon
Agricultural College experimental or-

chards near Garfield station, on the
Kstacada line, at 1:30 next Saturday
afternoon. Professor Gardner, of the
Agricultural College, and A. Dunn, nt

In the poultry department at
the colleges, will speak and give prac-
tical demonstrations on orchard and
poultry work.

Those who Intend lo take advant
age of this work, which will be given
free, should communicate with R. M.
KtnmllHh, secretary of the Kstacada
Commercial Club, so that conveyances
may be procured to accomodate ev
eryone. It will be necessary to leave
Portland not later than 7:45 A. M.,
to be at the demonstration orchard
on time.

OF SERVING TROUT

A warrant charging W. E. Welch,
owner of a hotel on the Harlow road
at Mount Hood, charging him with
serving trout out of season, was is-

sued Monday by Justice of the Peace
Samson. The complainant is Frank
Krwln. a game warden. Erwln alleges
that the fish were served to him by
the hotel man August 7. The case
will be heard by Jnstice of the Peace
Samson Friday at 1 o'clock. Welch's
place Is a favorite one with automo-
bile panics from Portland, and be la
a wealthy man.

KEEP BEAUTIFUL

III Health, the Great Destroyer of
Beauty. A Talk to Women

To keep beautiful, keep well. Don't
neglect any symptom of ill health. Hot
weather brings extra fatigue, throw-
ing extra work on the blood and

all orgnna. One of the
weaker ones begins to falter. It needs
attention, that it may be healed and
that Ita Influence may not spread to
other organs.

A lose of appetite, sleeplessness, be-
coming too easily tired, nervousness,
dliElness, a blotchy or sallow com-
plexion, indigestion, losing weight
yon know the symptoms. The trouble
is, you are too liable to neglect when
one appears. Get at it at once. Health
and beauty are worth preserving. Neg-
lect may ruin both. Lose health and
beauty goes with It Cosmetics will
not bring It back. The only way to
get beauty and keep It is to get and
keep health.

Every woman should know about
Rexall Celery and Iron Tonic. It con-
tains celery, famous as a nerve food,
and Iron, needed by the blood. In ad-

dition there are other ingredients that
act on the stomach, bowels, liver and
kidneys.

Rexall Celery and Iron Tonlo la In-

tended to aid in bringing all the or-
gans of the body Into healthy, active,
harmonious action, toning up, refresh-
ing and invigorating the entire sys-
tem, giving energy to the spirits and
new Ufa to the muscles.

Rexall Celery and Iron Tonic Is
good for you. whether you are strong
"merely ailing." or weak. Ita tonic
and strength-buildin- properties have
been proven time and time again. It
we did not know it to be valuable, we
could not risk our reputation by re
commending and guaranteeing It to
you. we are right here at home, and
it Rexall Celery and Iron Tonlo does
not help you, you can come to us and
get your money back. There Is no
risk for you to take. A big bottle,
enough for a full month's treament
costs only a dollar. Sold In this com
munity only at our store. The Rexall
Store. Huntley Hros Co.. Oregon City,
Molalla, Canby and Hubbard.

COUNTYFAIRPLANS

NEAR COMPLETION

INDICATIONS ARE EXHIBITION

WILL BE MOST SUCCESSFUL
EVER HELD

BABY SHOW TO BE BIC FEATURE

Theodore Rootevslt May B On Of

Th Attritions Racts To

Be Better Than Ever

Before

What promises to be the most
fair held In Clackamas Coun-

ty will commence September 25, con-
tinuing until September 28 Inclusive.
Secretary O. D. Eby Is busily engaged
In preparing an extensive program for
the four days' session. Attractive
poaters have just been received, and
will be distributed throughout the
state. From Indications there will be
many attractive features of this year's
fair.

On the first day of the fair the Red-lun- d

band will furnish the music, and
one of the features of the evening will
be dancing for the campers, this to
take place on the second floor. On
September 26 the Hubbard band will
furninh the music, while on Septem-
ber 27, Oregon City Day, the Oregon
City Philharmonic band baa been en-

gaged, and Saturday, the last day of
the fair, "Farmers' Day" the Oak
Grove Girls' Hand and Canby band
will play.

Many persons have already applied
for concession space on the grounds
as well as In the large pavilion.
Among the granges that have already
applied for space are the Logan
grange, which won first prize last
year, and Warner Grange, which was
also awarded one of the prizes. It Is

probable that Harlow will also be rep-

resented again.-- Several business
houses will have exhibits.

The committee Is making an effort
to get Theodore Roosevelt to speak
one day at the fair. Other prominent
speakers of the state are scheduled to
be at the fair to give addreses on
subjects that will not only be of Int-

erest but of benefit to the farmers and
other visitors at the fair. The races
are to be among the drawing cards
at the fair. Among those hav-

ing horses to enter races and who are
enthusiastic in the coming event are,
L. Koellermler, of Stafford. C. J. Hood,
Sheriff Mass, H. C. Salisbury, of Ore-
gon City: W. F. Young of Sherwood;
H. M. Robbins, of Beaver Creek; A.

D. Grlbble, Macksburg; J. M. Hollo-wel- l,

Gladstone. There will be others
bring fast horses to the fair.

A series of baseball games will be
on the program for each day. The
teoms that have entered are Canby,
Molalla. Heaver Creek. These teams
are probably the fastest In the county,
and all will have to go tome to win
out. The closing game will be play-

ed Saturday. The baseball games
will be played on the ground fronting
the grandstand, and will take place
immediately after the horse races, so
those having seats for the races may
remain In them until after the ball
game without extra charge. There
will be music by the band during the
races and ball games. The manager
of the Molalla team is C. C. Vlck;
Heaver Creek, Lute Duffy; Canby, C.

F. Romig.
The Germans are to have a day,

which will be the second day of the
fair, and the fair committee Is leav-

ing It to Gus Schnoerr, one of the
most prominent German residents of
the county, to arrange the program.
The committee will press the button,
and Gus will do the rest He has had
the experience, and knows how to ar-
range a program. Among the features
of this day will be a barbecue and po-

tato roast The Canby Commission
House will furnish the potatoes free
of charge, and the barbecue will be
free to all. There will be German
songs during the day. The German
Verein of this city will attend in a
body.

The Baby Show, which waa such a
success last year, will be among the
features of the fair. Mrs. 'J. W. Lewis
will have chsrge of this. Clackamas
county can produce some of the finest
looking youngsters in the state, and
many will be there.

There will be a large merry-go-roun- d

on the ground, the committee thinks
the fair will not be a success without
one. The 01 tne M. e. cnurcn
of Canby, who served excellent meals
In cafaterla style last year, will also
serve meals this year. There will be
other lunch counters on the grounds.
There will be no fake shows on the
ground. Mr. Eby Is endeavoring to
have the large exhibition building
lighted by electricity this year, which
no doubt will be welcome news by all
exhibitors. The lights used hereto-
fore have been unsatisfactory.

One of the features of the fair will
be automobile day, and there will be
several hundred automobiles In the
parade, which will take place on the
race track. Prlzea will be given for
the largest number of automobiles of
one make, prize for the best decorated
automobile, this to be either decorated
with vegetables or grairs and grass-
es.

TAKEN INTO CUSTODY

NEW YORK. Aug. 8. Armed with
warrants for the arrest of Mis Cora
Perkins and Frederick Patterson, who
were arrested for the alleged theft of
a $1500 automobile belonging to Nich-

olas J. McNamara of San Mateo, Cat,
Police Lieutenant McGowan of San
Francisco, arrived here. He also had
a request for the extradition of the
prisoners.

McGowan was accompanied by Miss
Gladys McNamara who hopett to ef-

fect a reconciliation between her fath
er and mother.

When McNamara and his daughter
reached the Hotel Knickerbocker,
they learned for the first time that
Mrs. McNamara had started for San
Francisco, accompanied by Patrick
Walsh, her chauffeur. McGowan. with
Miss Perkins and Patteison In cus-
tody, started for San Francisco this
afternoon.

LOST, on Oregon City car Saturday
a Stewart Speedometer. Leave at

Enterprise office. Reward.

Canby and South Clackamas
CANBY.

Otto Kruegnr returned Monday
from Newport, wher he spent a two
weeks' vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bradford snd A.
O. Spnuldlng spent Sunday at Wllholt.

The work on the new school house
Is progressing slowly, which la due to
a scarcity of material.

Frank Zollner started Monday to
move tho drug store, so the workmen
can begin to erect the new Masonic
Hall, which will be a credit to Canby.
, Mrs. C. C. Hutcninson Is spending a
few days with ber grandmother, Mrs.
Tlce, of Adklns Mills, who has been
quite slcx, but Is now slowly improv-
ing.

It. G. Pope and M. T. Mack com-
mence. I digging s new well for Mr.
Frendlrlc, east of Canby. The new
electric railroad goes through Mr.
Frendtric's place. He has to move
his bouse and other buildings. Mr.
Frendtrlc received a good price from
the company.

Chester Wills, Ray Vlnyard, Horace
Patch and Kd Kreuger left this week
for a two week's vacation at Newport.

Frank Dodge and men commenced
tearing down the old barn on the cor-
ner of the lots formerly owned by
Knight heirs, but now the property of
Carlton .Rosenkrans. who are going
to erect a large cement two-stor- y

building 100x100 feet The contract
has been let to F. Dodge and work
will begin as soon as the material is
on the grounds. This will be six ce
ment buildings for Canby. Who says
Canby isn't growing?

The farmers are busy now hauling
their early potatoes for shipment

Tbe steam ahovel arrived in town
last week, wltb a lot of small dump
cars to be used on the new railroad.

Wayne Gurley Is spending his vaca
tion as the guest of Louis Mitts, of
Needy.

The old M. E. church, which was
sold to the. Catholic people has been
moved onto tbe property recently pur
chased by the Catholic church.

Mr. and Mrs. Mykland , from South
Dakota, are visiting at the borne of
John Aletad. Mr. Mykland is the new
Norwegian minister, and will occupy
the pulpit tbe coming year.

Margaret M. Eckerson, born Sep-
tember 16th. 1857, at Shasta, Califor-
nia, died August 18th, 1912, at her
borne In Canby Saturday night at
8:30, at tbe age of 64 years 10 months
and 26 days. Mrs. Eckerson was as
well as usual until a short time be-

fore b.er death, wbe.n she was sudden
ly stricken with paralysis and died in
a short time . Mr. Eckerson Who was
working in Aurora, was sent for im
mediately. Her son, Lee, and daugh
ter. Alma, who were in Newport, were
telegraphed but arrived too late to
see their mother alive. Funeral ser
vices were held at the Christian
church Tuesday morning at 10:30
o'clock and interment took place at
tbe Zion cemetery. Mrs. Eckerson
was married to John r. Eckerson at
Elmwood, Nebraska, January 19, 1879,
united with the Christian church at
Elmwood, Nebraska, 1878. Mrs. Eck
erson was a well known resident 01
Canby, having lived here for a good
many years. A husband, son and
daughter survive her. The pall bear- -

era were Mr. L. D. Walker, C. E. Carl
ton. F. A. Rosenkrans, F. Dodge, C.
Kenknlgnt and Mr. Vinyard.

TWILIGHT.

Mrs. Milton Mattoon, of Sellwood,
has returned to her home, after a
week's stay with her mother, Mrs. L.
Mattoon, who has been very sick.

Geo. M. Lazelle spent Sunday at
Seaside with his son, M. G. Lazelle,
and daughter, Mrs. (red J. MelndL.

Miss McNaughton, .of Seattle, who
has been enjoying a three weeks' vis-

it at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Harvey, has returned home, accompan-
ied by Miss Marie Harvey, who will
visit her brother, Clyde, and other
friends.

Frank Black attended the funeral
of Mr. William Rambo Friday In Ore-
gon City.

3

C. E. 8wlck la painting his house
and burn and making other Improve-
ments which adds much to tue appear-
ance of his home.

Mrs. Eurl, who has made an extend-
ed visit with her brother, L. II. Hyl-to-

has returned to her home In Eu-
gene.

Tbe chicken thieves made a raid on
Mr. Hylton's hn house Monday night
and carried off some of his best hen.

Mrs. Curtis Dodds has returned
home, after a four months' visit with
relative and friends In tbe east

CASTOR I A
lot Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Hare Always Bough!

Bear the
Signature

BARLOW.

A number of improvements have
been made during tbe absence of the
writer. The City fountains, that were
purchased for the city by Miss Bar-
low,, at the request of her father,
sometime before his death, bare been
Installed, and are a great Improve-
ment.

S. II. Lerg has Improved bis house
by adding a large porch and Installing
lights.

R. E. Irwin and daughter, Hattle,
left Monday evening for Boulx City,
Iowa, where they wi.. make a month's
visit with relatives there and in Ne-
braska. Mr. Irwin's mother will re-
turn with him. Mr. Wyatt of Med-for- d

will have charge of the R. R. of-

fice during Mr. Irwin's absence.
Paved crossings have been laid,

which adds greatly to the appearance
of the city.

The Macksburg farmers are rejoic-
ing over the fine condition of their
crops, owing to the late rains. Hops,
especially, are promising finely, and
the children are expecting, with their
hop money, to make material additions
to the bank accounts which many of
them bold.

Mrs. Will Roth, is, during the brief
absence of her husband, keeping
house for her fatner-ln-law- , Mr. Chris
Roth.

Joe Gibson, Is working for George
Leramlin. He finds bis automobile
very convenient in going to and from
work.

The thresher owned by Heppler and
Walsh commenced work Monday
morning for Ed Miller, from there
they go to tbe ranch of Mrs. J. Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace, of Mulino,
and Mrs. Raleigh Bowers, were Sun-
day guests of Mrs. Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Schwltzenberg, of
Portland, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kraxberger, both families
enjoyed a picnic on the Molalla river.

Mr. Spencer is starting the e

at Schafer's Mill. The ties are In de-
mand for work on the Canby add Mo-

lalla railroad, which is steadily pro-
gressing.

George Koch came uome Saturday
to remain over Sunday.. Mr. Koch is
employed In the building of a large
hop house which is going up in Au-
rora.

' Mrs. Koch has advanced so far to-

ward recovery that her friends are
much encouraged.

Mrs. Vogel, of California. With her
two small children, is still visiting her
mother, Mrs. Gibson.

A vast amount of HI health is due
to impared digestion. When the stom
ach fails to perform its functions
properly tbe whole system becomes de-
ranged. A few doses of Chamber
lain's Tablets Is all you need. They
will strengthen your digestion, invig
orate your liver, and regulate your
bowels, entirely doing away with that
miserable feeling due to faulty diges-
tion. Try It Many others hare been
permanently cured why not you?
For sale by Huntley Bros. Co., Ore-
gon City, Hubbard, Molalla and Canby.

DGDRS.

rJi-- ' M !l':i 'ftllf ,

who comes into your house
sees the door first thing

You do not need to be ashamed for
any one to judge your taste by your
house by your door when it comes
from our store.

Yotx won't have any trouble getting the
site here or In potting the hinges on or
making the door fit.

Before you build get our prices on
Building Materials, Hardware and
Paints. Finest stock of Tools and
Cuttelry in the city. O.V.B. Keen
Kutter and Diamond Edge Brands.

Frank Btsch
UTH AND MAIN

IGES

Everybody


